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Background and Objectives
Nitrogen (N) loss to the environment remains one of the biggest issues facing the agricultural
community. For optimizing agriculture production and decreasing the effects of nitrate leaching,
introduction of cover crops into corn-soybean rotations can serve as an important tool for farmers
in Illinois. Scavenging of N by winter cover crops can help in removal of residual N and
subsequent mineralization of cover crop biomass can result in release of nitrogen for the cash
crop. The recent Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy has highlighted the importance of
incorporating cover crops for reducing nitrate losses, however data on the water quality benefits
of cover crops remains limited.
The purpose of this research is: 1) to evaluate the impact of cover crops in a non-tile drained corn
and soybean system on water quality and yields in a replicated design; 2) to evaluate both nitrate
leaching and streamflow in a paired watershed design; 3) to evaluate the mechanism of N uptake
by cover crops and release in soil/water using an 15N tracer. An overall timeline of the projects is
outlined in table 1.
Reductions of nitrate leaching have been documented with winter grass cover crops, but little
information exists on cover crop type (legume vs. non-legume) and interactions with tillage
system (conventional till vs. no-till) and relative effects on nitrate leaching. In a field-scale plot
study, we installed tension lysimeters at 18 inches and 36 inches to collect samples of water
below the root zone and pan lysimeters below the A horizon to evaluate nitrate in gravity drained
water. The objectives of the study are to 1) evaluate nitrate-N leaching with leguminous cover
crops, non-leguminous cover crops, and no cover crops; 2) evaluate nitrate-N leaching in
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different tillage regimes; 3) estimate nitrate-N load losses; and 4) to evaluate the influence of
cover crops in improving soil water holding capacity. The complete two-year rotation for this
study is Corn/Cereal Rye/Soybean/Hairy Vetch-Dover mixture v/s Corn/Soybean in two tillage
systems (i.e., no-till and conventional tillage) (Plot layout Figure 1).
To address our second purpose of evaluating both nitrate leaching and streamflow, a preestablished Paired Watershed experiment has been utilized to investigate the influence of a cover
crop (non-legume and legume) on nitrogen losses. In this part of study, we have installed tension
lysimeters 18 inches deep on three topographic positions to collect soil water. To collect stream
water, automatic water samplers (ISCO’s) were installed at the outlet of two headwater
agricultural watersheds. The objectives of the study are 1) to monitor changes in stream water
quality by introduction of cover crops at the watershed scale; 2) evaluate nitrate-N leaching at
three topographic positions with leguminous cover crops, non-leguminous cover crops, and no
cover crops; and 3) to evaluate the influence of cover crops in improving soil water holding
capacity at three topographic positions. The complete two-year rotation for this study is
Corn/Cereal Rye/Soybean/Hairy Vetch v/s Corn/Soybean in a no-till system (Plot layout Figure
2).
Our third purpose focuses on better understanding the mechanism of cover crops in scavenging
residual N and release of N from decaying biomass using an 15N tracer. For this study, we have
installed 10 microplots and each microplot has a pan lysimeters below the A horizon to capture
nitrate-N from 15N fractions. The objectives of this study are 1) to quantify residual N fertilizer
uptake by the hairy vetch cover crop and fertilizer N-use efficiency in no-till soils using 15N
tracer techniques; 2) to evaluate the contribution of fertilizer and soil organic matter (SOM) to N
leaching under corn/soybean cropping system with and without a winter cover crop; and 3) to
quantify decomposition rate of cover crop litter and fractionation of available N in soil by
measuring 15N released through mineralization. The complete two-year rotation in this study is
Corn/Cereal Rye/Soybean/Hairy Vetch v/s Corn/Soybean in a no-till system (Plot layout Figure
3).
Summary of work (2015/2016)
Site Locations
The project location is at the Southern Illinois University Agronomy Research Center in
Carbondale, IL. The tillage x cover crop experimental design was established in 2013 in a
corn/soybean rotation (all corn one year, followed by all soybean the next year). The paired
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watershed study, established in 2008, was also located at the Agronomy Research Center. The
two watersheds are under mixed land uses and drain 68 and 103 acres. The microplots for 15N
study are installed in the tillage x cover crop field. The fields have variable slopes and Alfisols
constitute the area. Lysimeters are positioned in Hosmer-silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed, active,
mesic Oxyaquic Fragiudalfs).
Design
The plot layout is a completely randomized design with three replicates of each treatment: tillage
x no-till and cover crop x no cover crop (Figure 1). In odd years (prior to corn), the cover crop
treatment has been split between a legume (hairy vetch) and a non-legume that winter kills (oats
& radish mix). In even years (prior to soybeans), cereal rye is planted across the entire cover
crop treatment. Tillage treatments only occur in the spring prior to planting. This study monitors
physical soil properties (infiltration, permeability) and chemical soil properties (organic matter,
soil nitrogen, phosphorus, pH, apparent soil electrical conductivity) response to tillage and cover
crops as well as nitrate leaching. Soil moisture sensors were installed in similar elevations across
the plots. Shallow (18 inch) and deep (36 inch) tension lysimeters were installed in each replicate
of each treatment to collect water held in soil pores (Figure 4). Pan lysimeters were installed in
each replicate to collect water samples for estimating nitrate leaching through the upper soil
horizon (Figure 5).
The paired watershed study includes a control (68 acres) and treatment watershed (103 acres).
Nested within the paired watersheds is the topographic position study. In each watershed, three
basins are randomly delineated using LIDAR data in GIS software. Each basin has three
topographic positions where tension lysimeters were installed for monitoring nitrate leaching.
This study monitors physical soil properties (infiltration, permeability) and chemical soil
properties (organic matter, soil nitrogen, phosphorus, pH, apparent soil electrical conductivity) at
three topographic positions (shoulder, backslope and deposition slope). Parshall fumes and ISCO
samplers are installed at the outlet of each watershed for monitoring stream water quality and
discharge. (Figure 6).
The microplot layout of 15N study is a completely randomized design with three replicates for
cover crop and no cover crop treatments and two replicates for control plots (Figure 3). Data
collected from control plots will be used for calculated 15N tracer activity on treatment plots.
This study is monitoring nitrate-N leaching through pan lysimeters, N uptake and release from
main season crop as well as the cover crop.
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Challenges and observations
Excessive moisture during spring 2016 resulted in waterlogged soil conditions at lower slope
positions in the paired watershed study. Field conditions and accessibility have also lead to
severe weed pressure from waterhemp in the spring that required manual removal. Dry
conditions during fall 2016 led to a late establishment of hairy vetch cover crop, however the
Dover mixture (tillage radish and oats) established well. The relatively low amount of
precipitation received during the most recent dormant season: October 2016 (0.91 inch),
November 2016 (1.91 inch), December 2016 (0.91 inch), and January 2017 (1.01 inch) resulted
in fewer leaching events.
Precipitation amount and soil moisture were not adequate in fall 2016 after harvesting to sample
at each lysimeter location (Figure 7). Some lysimeters required replacement or repair throughout
the year due to rodent damage. Others would slowly leak the vacuum pressure due to bad
connections and required replacement. Freezing temperatures were observed in December 2016
and January 2017, which limited sampling.
Table 1. Important dates for Nitrate Leaching study spring 2015 through fall 2016.
CC x Tillage
Cover crop burndown
Soil sampling - prior to planting
Planting (corn DKC 54-56RIB)
Tension lysimeter installation
Pan lysimeter installation
First water sampling
Soil moisture sensor installation
Harvest
Soil Sampling post-harvest
Cover crop planted (Cereal Rye)
EM38 EC (Apparent EC) Fall 2015
ISCO First Sampling
Soil moisture sensor re-installation
Soil Sample Collection Fall
Bulk density samples collected (core method)
Deep cores with soil probe truck bulk density

4/23/2015
4/24/2015
5/20/15
3/30/2015 –
4/27/2015
5/4/2015
6/9/2015
6/24/2015
9/18/2015
9/30/2015
9/28/2015
9/28/2015
NA
9/30/2015
9/30/2015
NA
NA

Paired
Watershed
NA
4/22-23/2015
5/3/2015
5/19/2015
NA
6/9/2015
6/30/2015
10/2/2015
10/8/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
11/17/2015
10/7/2015
10/8/2015
10/13/2015
10/13/2015
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Soil infiltration measured
Soil sampling spring
Above ground biomass samples collected
Apparent EC spring 2016
Burn down of rye
Installed four new pan lysimeters for N15 project
Last water sampling for cereal rye (event no.24)
Lysimeters buried and soil moisture sensors removed
Tillage of treatment implemented
Soybeans planted
Lysimeters and soil moisture sensors reinstalled
First water sampling from lysimeters for soybean season
collected
Last water sampling from lysimeter for soybean season
collected
Soybean above ground biomass collected
Soil moisture sensors removed
Soybean Harvested
Soil Sampling fall 2016
Apparent EC fall 2016
Cover crop planted (Vetch/Dover)
Reinstalled Soil Moisture Sensors
First water sampling from cover crops

NA
4/13/2016
4/18/2016
4/16/2016
4/26/2016
5/4/2016
5/20/2016
5/20/2016
6/3/2016
6/10/2016
6/15/2016
6/16/2016

10/14/2015
4/13/2016
4/15/2016
4/16/2016
4/17/2016
NA
4/17/2016
4/17/2016
NA
6/16/2016
6/18/2016
6/27/2016

9/28/2016

10/11/2016

10/1/2016
10/4/2016
10/10/2016
10/13/2016
10/17/2016
10/17/2016
10/21/2016
10/21/2016

10/1/2016
10/11/2016
10/25/2016
10/25/2016
10/26/2016
10/26/2016
10/31/2016
10/31/2016

Outreach:
The project, objectives, and hypotheses were presented at the Universities Council on Water
Resources (UCOWR) annual conference, Soil Science Society of America (SSSA) annual
conference and a farmer/extension meeting in Southern Illinois. A complete list of presentations
is given at end of this report.
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Results
In 2016, precipitation was greatest between sampling periods in July and August with the
greatest amount of rainfall of 9.96 inches in July (Figure 7). These rainfall measurements will be
used along with soil water concentrations to estimate nitrate-N loads leaving the system.
Important findings are listed below:
Tillage x cover crop
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

Exponential decrease was observed in nitrate-N leaching after fertilizer application and
cover termination during corn growing season (Figure 8A).
Nitrate-N concentration in leachate collected with pan lysimeters were less for no-cover
crop treatments compared to cover crop treatments during corn growing season. This
could be due to rapid decomposition and mineralization of N (low C:N ratio of hairy
vetch biomass, Figure 8A).
In winter and early spring, (normally considered as a vulnerable time for nitrate-N loss)
we observed less than 2 kg ha-1 of nitrate-N loss through leaching for all treatments
(Figure 8B).
Significant reduction in nitrate-N concentrations in soil profile up to depth of 45 cm of
cover crop treatment was observed for spring 2016 compared to spring and fall 2015
(Figure 9)
Amount of precipitation in a single storm event played an important role in nitrate-N
leaching. Peak nitrate-N loss was observed to be higher with higher precipitation events
in both corn and soybean growing seasons.
Nitrogen added by cover crop biomass for year 2015 and 2016 is given in Figure 10.
Soybean yield in 2016 was not affected by cover crop treatment as well as tillage,
however a decreasing trend in yields was observed for tillage plots (Figure 11).

Paired Watershed
•
•
•

Cereal rye cover crop resulted in lower nitrate-N concentrations compared to no cover
crop treatments at all topographic positions (Figure 12).
Cover crop treatment had significantly lower concentrations of Mehlich-3 P (15-30 cm)
at depositional position compared to no cover crop treatment (Figure 13).
No significant differences among cover crop and no cover crop treatments were observed
for nitrate-N (Figure 13).
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•
•

•
•
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Topography had dominant influence on regulating nutrient concentrations for soil
samples.
In the paired watershed study, baseline stream water quality data collected from
calibration period 2008 to 2011 was used to calculate event mean concentrations for
treatments period when cover crop was introduces at watershed scale.
The treatment period consisted of total 11 storm events, 8 of which were collected during
the cereal rye cover crop season (Table 2).
Cover crops reduced TSS and DRP by 38.8% and 0.4% in watershed #1 during the
treatment period, respectively. However, surprisingly, EMC’s for NO3-N, and NH4-N
increased by 50.4% and 0.27%, respectively. Discharge from the cover crop watershed
also slightly increased by 1.6% (Table 2).

N Cover Crop Study
•
•

Baseline data is being collected from 15N microplots and nitrate-N concentrations
observed in leachate are given in Figure 14.
Baseline results indicate cover crop plots have reduced N leaching compared to no cover
crop plots.

Summary
Plot installation, soil sampling, lysimeter installation, and soil water sampling throughout the
season have been successful. Harvest and winter cover crop establishment were performed
within a good time frame for fall 2016 and water samples are continuing to be sampled. Initial
results indicate that cover crop species may have different effects on water quality and that
legume cover crops may increase nitrate leaching if the release of nitrogen occurs prior to the
window of maximum nutrient uptake by the corn. Nitrogen fertilizer is applied to corn so this
year will be the start of the second full two-year crop rotation. Water sampling after fertilization
and planting corn will be most critical. Earlier observations indicated that maximum nitrate
leaching occurred within first six weeks of planting corn and it will be interesting to see if that
trend is repeated in subsequent years.
Stream water quality is being monitored from paired watersheds planted with hairy vetch cover
crop. Dover mixture of tillage radish and oats; and hairy vetch cover crops has been established
in tillage x cover crop field experiments and 2017 results will provide critical information to
assess leguminous cover crop impacts on water quality compared to cereal rye.
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MonCC 2015
Soil Moisture sensors, lysimeters

TREATMENT LIST
1- CC/No-till
2- CC/Till
3-NoCC/Till
4-NoCC/No-till

CC Subplots
Vetch
Dover Mix=oats + radish

101-N-A
Dover/No Till

101-N-B
Dover/No Till

101-N-C
Dover/No Till

101-S-A
Vetch/No Till

101-S-B
Vetch/No Till

101-S-C
Vetch/No Till

102-N-A
Dover/Till

102-N-B
Dover/Till

102-N-C
Dover/Till

102-S-A
Vetch/Till

102-S-B
Vetch/Till

102-S-C
Vetch/Till

103-N-A
Vetch/No Till

103-N-B
Vetch/No Till

103-N-C
Vetch/No Till

103-S-A
Dover/No Till

103-S-B
Dover/No Till

103-S-C
Dover/No Till

104-A
NoCC/Till

104-B
NoCC/Till

104-C
NoCC/Till

105-A
NoCC/No till

105-B
NoCC/No till

105-C
NoCC/No till

106-N-A
Vetch/No Till

106-N-B
Vetch/No Till

106-N-C
Vetch/No Till

106-S-A
Dover/No Till

106-S-B
Dover/No Till

106-S-C
Dover/No Till

107-A
NoCC/No till

107-B
NoCC/No till

107-C
NoCC/No till

108-A
NoCC/Till

108-B
NoCC/Till

108-C
NoCC/Till

20 ft >
111-N-A
Dover/Till

111-N-B
Dover/Till

111-N-C
Dover/Till

< 30 ft >

109-N-A
Dover/Till

109-N-B
Dover/Till

109-N-C
Dover/Till

111-S-A
Vetch/Till

111-S-B
Vetch/Till

111-S-C
Vetch/Till

< 30 ft >

109-S-A
Vetch/Till

109-S-B
Vetch/Till

109-S-C
Vetch/Till

110-A
NoCC/Till

110-B
NoCC/Till

110-C
NoCC/Till

< 20 ft >
112-A
NoCC/No till

112-B
NoCC/No till

^400 ft

112-C
NoCC/No till

< 60 ft >
^30 ft

^400 ft

Figure 1. Plot plan for cover crop x tillage nitrate leaching experiment.
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Figure 2. Paired watershed field layout 2016.
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Treatments
Cover crop control
Cover crop control
Cover crop (Vetch)
Cover crop (Vetch)
No Cover crop
Cover crop (Vetch)
No Cover crop
No Cover crop
No cover crop control
No cover crop control

Microplot 2 m2
Zero N fertilizer
Zero N fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
15
N Urea fertilizer
Zero N fertilizer
Zero N fertilizer

Figure 3. Microplot treatments and plot layout 2016
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Figure 4. Buried tension lysimeter
installment in hairy vetch cover crop
plot.

Figure 5. Pan lysimeter installation in
hairy vetch cover crop plot.

Figure 6. Parshall flume and ISCO automated water samplers installed at the watershed outlets.
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Figure 7. Monthly precipitation received during 2016 water collection year.
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Figure 8. Mean nitrate-N flux between sampling dates for cover crop and no-cover crop
treatments under no-tillage and conventional tillage system. Blue bars represent average daily
precipitation received at research site.
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Figure 9. Changes in nitrate-N from surface to 45 cm depth of soil profile for three soil sampling
events. Different letters between bars indicate a significant difference at p<0.05 probability level.
(Tukey-Kremer test alpha = 0.05).
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Figure 10. Nitrogen in aboveground biomass for year 2015 and 2016
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Figure 11. Soybean yields during the 2016 growing season under the different tillage and cover
crop treatments.

Figure 12. Cover crop and no cover crop treatments showing mean temporal nitrate-N
concentration collected in suction cup lysimeters installed at three topographic positions in
headwater agricultural watersheds at Southern Illinois University.
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Figure 13. Cover crop influence on soil nitrate-N (a) and Mehlich-3 P (b) concentrations at
different topographic positions. Different letters between bars indicate a significant difference at
p<0.05 probability level.
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Table 2. Cover crop effect on water quality at the watershed scale (data collected from ISCO).
Cover crop season
Period
Watershed

TSS g L1EMC‡

NH4+-N
mg L-1
EMC

DRP
mg L-1
EMC

NO3--N
mg L-1
EMC

Storm Q
(L)

Storm
Q (L ha1)

0.39
0.65

0.31
0.27

1.70
0.609

0.74
0.93

9685892
16377404

324703
351975

0.10
0.18
0.30
-38.74

0.08
0.16
0.16
0.27

0.62
0.65
0.66
-0.39

0.15
0.35
0.23
50.44

8819176
6861564
6753398
1.60

295647
147465
145140
1.60

Calibration
Control
Treatment
Treatment
Control
Treatment
Predicted
Percent change from
predicted values
‡Event Mean Concentration

Figure 14. 15N baseline nitrate-N leaching.
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Outreach and published work
Journal Articles
•

•

Singh, G., Williard, K. W., & Schoonover, J. E. (2016). Spatial Relation of Apparent Soil
Electrical Conductivity with Crop Yields and Soil Properties at Different Topographic
Positions in a Small Agricultural Watershed. Agronomy, 6(4), 57.
Singh, G., Kaur, G., Williard, K., Schoonover, J., and Kang, J. (2016). Monitoring of
Water and Solute Transport in the Vadose Zone. Vadose Zone Journal doi:
10.2136/vzj2016.07.0058.

Poster Presentations
•

•

•

•

•

Using winter cover crops for improving soil and water quality at different topographic
positions on the watershed scale.
Gurbir Singh, Karl Williard, Jon Schoonover, Rachel Cook and Jackie Crim,
ASA-CSSA-SSSA Annual Meeting, Phoenix, AZ, 2016. Available online:
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2016am/webprogram/Paper101062.html
Effects of leguminous and non-leguminous cover crops and tillage on nutrient leaching in
a corn/soybean rotation.
Gurbir Singh, Karl Williard, Jon Schoonover, Rachel Cook and Jackie Crim,
ASA-CSSA-SSSA Annual Meeting, Phoenix, AZ, 2016. Available online:
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2016am/webprogram/Paper101094.html
Spatial relation of apparent soil electrical conductivity with soil properties and crop
yields at different topographic positions.
Gurbir Singh, Matthew Enger, Karl Williard and Jon Schoonover.
ASA-CSSA-SSSA Annual Meeting, Phoenix, AZ, 2016. Available online:
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2016am/webprogram/Paper101105.html
Cover crops for soil and water quality.
Gurbir Singh, Karl Williard, Jon Schoonover, Rachel Cook,
Water Smart Innovations (WSI), WSI conference, Las Vegas, NV, 2016.
Available online:
https://www.watersmartinnovations.com/documents/poster_sessions/2016/P-20.pdf
Effect of cover crops on soil and water quality parameters at the watershed scale.
Gurbir Singh, K.W.J. Williard, J.E. Schoonover, R. Cook.
Universities Council on Water Resources/ National Institutes for Water Resources
(UCOWR/NIWR), Annual Water Resources Conference, Pensacola Beach, FL, 2016.
Available online:
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Field days
• The Effects of Cover Crops on Water Quality & Nutrient Cycling in Southern Illinois.
Karl Williard, Gurbir Singh, Jon Schoonover, and Rachel Cook.
University of Illinois Extension Ewing Agronomy Field Day, July 2016.
http://bulletin.ipm.illinois.edu/?p=3686
Conferences
• Riparian Buffers and Cover Crops: Tools to Address Water Quality.
Karl Williard, Jon Schoonover and Gurbir Singh.
Conservation cropping seminars, January 26, 2017, Carbondale, IL. Available online:
http://www.ccswcd.com/media/Carbondale%20Agenda+Registration.pdf
• Variation in soil properties and crop yields at different topographic positions.
Gurbir Singh, Matthew Enger, Karl Williard and Jon Schoonover.
ASA-CSSA-SSSA Annual Meeting, Phoenix, AZ, 2016. Available online:
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2016am/webprogram/Paper101126.html
• Effects of cover cropping and tillage on nutrient leaching in a corn/soybean rotation.
Gurbir Singh, K.W.J. Williard, J.E. Schoonover, R. Cook.
Universities Council on Water Resources/ National Institutes for Water Resources
(UCOWR/NIWR), Annual Water Resources Conference, Pensacola beach, FL, 2016.
Available online:
http://www.ucowr.org/files/2016_Conference/2016_Conference_Proceedings.pdf
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